Property Type: Single Family Home

122 Bishopsgate
Address: Jacksonville, North Carolina
Price: $600,000
Bedrooms: 4
Bathrooms: 4
Features: wi-fi
Community Features: garden, pool

Take notice of this amazing home! It has an original detached 2 garage/workshop built with the home and on a concrete slab along with regular 2 car attached garage. Very nicely landscaped front and back yard. Hardwood floors in Foyer, den, dining and great room. Great room is open to large Kitchen. Carpet in all upstairs bedrooms. Home is located in the Woodlands in the...

2 Bedroom Home
Address: 332 South Main Street, Saint Paul, Minnesota
Price: $55,000
Bedrooms: 3
Bathrooms: 2


Charming property with see view
Address: Winnipeg, Manitoba
Price: $15 ( $1 - $12 )
Bedrooms: 1
Bathrooms: 1

Take notice of this amazing home! It has an original detached 2 garage/workshop built with the home and on a concrete slab along with regular 2 car attached garage. Very nicely landscaped front and back yard. Hardwood floors in Foyer, den, dining and great room. Great room is open to large Kitchen.

Property Type: Floorplan

Florplan1
Address: Winnipeg, Manitoba
Price: $12
Bedrooms: 1
Bathrooms: 1

Take notice of this amazing home! It has an original detached 2 garage/workshop built with the home and on a concrete slab along with regular 2 car attached garage. Very nicely landscaped front and back yard. Hardwood floors in Foyer, den, dining and great room. Great room is open to large Kitchen.
Florplan2
Address: Winnipeg, Manitoba
Price: $1
Bedrooms: 1
Bathrooms: 1

Take notice of this amazing home! It has an original detached 2 garage/workshop built with the home and on a concrete slab along with regular 2 car attached garage. Very nicely landscaped front and back yard. Hardwood floors in Foyer, den, dining and great room. Great room is open to large Kitchen.

Florplan3
Address: Winnipeg, Manitoba
Price: $2
Bedrooms: 4
Bathrooms: 5

Take notice of this amazing home! It has an original detached 2 garage/workshop built with the home and on a concrete slab along with regular 2 car attached garage. Very nicely landscaped front and back yard. Hardwood floors in Foyer, den, dining and great room. Great room is open to large Kitchen.

Property Type: Building
The Junction
Address: Kitchener, Ontario

Construction Description: Frame & Stucco, Building Description: Mid Rise – Up to 5 stories, Living Room Description: Formal, Rear, Kitchen Description: Granite Countertops, Hardwood Flooring, Island, Pantry

Property Type: Residential Rental
Serene Av 56, Las Vegas, Nevada, 89123
Address: 56 East Serene Avenue, Las Vegas, Nevada
Price: $2,900
Bedrooms: 3
Bathrooms: 2

Construction Description: Frame & Stucco, Building Description: Mid Rise – Up to 5 stories, Living Room Description: Formal, Rear, Kitchen Description: Granite Countertops, Hardwood Flooring, Island, Pantry,